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The proceedings of the meeting bold by the
Temperance League, will appearon Monday.

A clever correspondent, writing in relation to
telegraphic matters, gives »me information in re.
latino to prices, dec., of considerable moment to

Western Editors, and we direct theirattention to
hia remarks, lie speaks by authority. We have
no doubt, that if a convention of western editors
can be convened, an arrangement can be made of

, mutual advantage to all concerned. What say
Cincinnati editors?

Our correspondent is doubtless correct in regard
<o cyphers. They .have been,arranged more with
an eyeto secrecy than convenience and & saving.
of expense, which ought to be their principal ob-
ject. Time, we trust. wiU correct all these evils,
andrender the telegraph available to*ll the valua’
Me aaes to$e press of which it is susceptible.

OCR BOOK TABLE.
'Tbeaecond volume of Macauixr’s

history ofEngland, baa just beeaplaced upon our
table, and na we wian to inform ourreaders itmne-
diiielywhere they can (Alain it, we avail oar-
selves of the following notice, which we find in the
N. Y. Courierand Enquirer.

The remark, that Maoauurt History will have
tea tunes as many readers as any other ever writ-
tenof the same events, is not too extravagant.. It
possesses ail the intense interestof the T"f»st brih
U&DI historical romance, with the addition of truth
to render the pleasure it gives unalloyed.

> Inpoint oflUerarymeriuhe second volume ia sup-
erior to the first. It may well be deemed one
frand historical drama, of which William PrinceofOrange is the leading character and hi*
aion to the throne oi England the great and wel«
come catastrophe. The first volume has no suchunity. The preliminary sketch, embracing the

• outline of the Revolution which ended m the deathof Charles EL, and the reign of his successor,
graphic and magnificent as it is, lacks the fol-
nes* of history, though it serves every purpose
tor which it is introduced. The second volume
begins with the base, corrupt, tyrannical reign ofJames the second, and the change it wrought iu
the temper and spirit of the English people. Atthe proper point conies in a grand and strongly
drawn portrait of William, and thence forward
he becomes the central figure ofthe great drama,
and all the other character*, though grand and
striking inthemselves, derive their importancehorntheir relation te hisadv&acemenL

This second volume is, indeed one of the finestand moat superb historical essays we have ever
seen. Some will insistlhat it is too liberal, (using
theward in its technical sense) on questions both
of church and state; and others, thoughfewer, may.ehargeonittheopporitefauli.Toour seems,
in its tone and temper,as well as in grouping and
is general effect, the very perfectioo.of history.—
Abounding in details, it is never, dry. Often phil-
osophical, it is neyer duiL Itspictures of menarearail of life and as true to nature, as tbr*** ofKnel-■ ter end its. descriptions of events are as graphic
and as stirring as the feventa themselve*. Iu style

.is peculiar, and will he deemed laufty by those
who judge it by the long, rich and magnificent
sentences of Milton, Hooker and Burke. Bulti is
stirring, strong,'and effective. PVh sentenceJell*

:one thing—strikes*oae no more. 'Bnt
the blowis truly aimed—-it hits withaqmiokjtbaro,
-ringing stroke, :omd it never ficQtioUelL" Many!
Writers can strike as often, and sodte <**n strike
more weighty blows; bnt in none do they fell at
once so rapid' and so heavy, as in Macaulay.—They ring and crack like a roll of musketry, butthey crash and demolish like ranmut balls.

MacauIsJr’sHistory will have ten times as many
reader* as any other ever written, ofthe tame,
events. Its chiefmerit is that it is alive. His men
and women live and love—move and andfill those who read about them, with all the pa*,
ciou which their actual vision might inspire. He
has clothed the skeleton of historical with
flesh, breathed into it life and vigor, and given to it
the ruddy glow of his own warm and brilliant im-
agination. Nobody who reads a will deem Eng*
lish history dull or uninteresting. No one of Scott's
novels, is fascinating, and few of those novels
wflibd more widely read.

The style in which the Harpers publish it is at
once elegant, conveoient and cheap. We noted
some days since what seemed to us an error ontheir part—the adoption throughout of Webster’sorthography. We still think they should have fol-
lowed the spelling oftheauthor; for author*,and not
puoliahera,are responsible for the orthography of alanguage. But the manner in which they have

'bees assailed forthe course they have punned,and
the means adopted topunish them for it, are at once
aamanJy and mean.—Some of the Boston papershave signalized themselves by the excessive realthey have, displayed upon this subject; and some ofthe Boston pubfishera announce a rivtd edition of
the book, umhindfalofthe virtualcopy-right which
the Harper* have bought. A disinterested seal for
orthography is, of course, their ooly motive. They
voluteer tobecome champions oftheEnglish tongue
—defenders of the' tanh as delivered toWorces-
ter—seeking their reward is the gratitude of pos-

to mention theirprofits on the edition they
are about toprint. '

We deem the spelling the Harpers baveadopteda blemish,but it 13one of very triflingconsequence,
entirely unworthy the noise that has been made
about it, and after a full and satisfactory expert*mem, we can assure our reader* that it will notw one case out of ten thousand, to any
stumble degrpe, with the pleasure which the hi
lory will,in itseh, afford

For late by Robb Hdpkin., 4lh Street, P.tu-
burgh.

”**

> TT; . a Sermon delivered m TrinityChurch, Pittsburgh; by Geokoz Uxrou), D. D.
This excellent Sermon on the relative duties of

parents and children, baa been published at the
request of several parents in the congregation,
whohave thus shown their appreciation of sound
sentiments forcibly and elegantly expressed.—
We hope its principles may be treasured and
a«ed upon by all under the pastoral care of the
author. The printing is by our friend, Mr. Geo-
Parkin, and is « very beautiful specimen of his
workmanship. '

Later from Ohsgrsi sad Havana.
CHAftLcsrros, a C. Feb. 20, 4 P. M.

The brig Henrico, Copt. Paine, arrived here last
nightfrom Cbigres, which place she left on the
31etult. From CopL P. I have gathered the fol*
lowing items of new*

Cspt Paine landed his passengers, 37 in nam«
ber, all in good health, after a pleasant passage
frujn New York. Transportation across the Isth.
•tnoswasready forthem, andil waxunderalood'thatthere were waitingfor passengers at Panama the
American ship Philadelphia, the British ship Ma-
ry Primbard, and a Peruvian ship.

The schooner Sovereign; Capt Peterson, arm
vedatChsgres on the 3lst after a pleasant trip,
of 12 days from Baltimore, and every facility was
>afiorded her passengers for crossing the T«fhmn--
ona-ts then*were vessels waitingat Panama, they
am by this time well on (heir way to the land of
gold. ,
> A three masted-schooner, fromFlorida, and an-
other from New Orleans,with passenger*, also tr-nved pn the 31st, but were both ordered to Quar-antine, inconsequence of the Cholera haying pre-vailed at New Orleans. All reported''well on
board.

various points iulervening between Cba-
gra and Panama good health generally prevails.

Ceptaiii' Paine states that trantportJOQ up the
river aad,acroa» the Isthmus on mules, withbag-
gage, can be now procured for twenty dollars
through.

Tbs Ijuo Ceuas bzlow tub Do** atßsxme*.—This cellar has thepower to prevent all the corp-
ses, placed Into ILfibra corruption, and to reader
them dry like leather The name lead cellar, is
derived frpm the word “Zin>,B (lead) that 'wasfor-merly prepared here when the Dome was'Lied
with'lead. Fowl that is brought here, is dried op
in aae'nighi, and becomes like leather.

2. in the first coffin here, is as old Engli«h Ma,
jor.hasbeen here 110 years.

2. A atsdeot who felt in a duel, 170 yean.
3. An old Swedish countess, 140 yean.
4. A Swedish General, with his aid-de-camp,whojieriihed in (he thirty years’ war. Ha was

wounded in his throat His aid-de-camp got •

baa
5. A workman, who fell down from the steeple,

broke his neck in the fall, has been here 400
-yesft,

A Ah ’English lady, whosanered of a ceaepfM
herchio, lPOyears.

7. This oner is the last, a workman, ConradEfts-
Jera. He was carried in and placed down h«tt
in order(otry ifthe ceHarhad atHFlrept
hasbeeiYfaere SfrcrTO years. ( ‘^-1

& la the great coffin, here is a Swedish Chtacfrffitor, tuuaaod Von Eogeforechloa. It is ns# opened],
osaecotml ofhis snrviting family. I

*° rentable gentlemen
»twtenUy fcjrtho 'iPmuSg&M&nimt•Pm*, and as a vmdaation of bar orderly city fromo wytut imputations cast upon itby thatpaper,wc pleasure ia publishing ihe various docu-
meots found below. • The gentlemen whose names
are signed to the card addressed to ‘William Bell,

.K. Moorhead,’ and others, are all prominent and
respectable cititeaa,and well known leading, trust-
ed, and tried Democrats. The‘small potato’ of the
Post sinks into insignificance in their presence.

After'the above was written, we received the
following note, requesting what we bad already
designed to do. It seems the editor of the Post is
afraid to let the Democracy of Pennsylvania see*
through, his columns, what the leading and most
reliable Democrats of Pittsbargh think of him. It
is proper to say, that the correspondence which
Mr. Harper refused to publish, only includes the
note addressed to Mr.Wilkins, and the reply, sign,
ed by the various Democratic gentlemen. The
article addressed 'to the public,' and the ‘card' of
Mr. Avery, he was not asked to publish.

Editor of the Ciaxette—The editor of the ‘Morn-
ing Post’ having refused lb publish the following
correspondence between the cotton manufacturers
of this tUy and a number of Democratic citizens,
! must ask a place for it in your columns.

Feb. 23,1849.
Reipecftolly yoart,

J. K. MOORHEAD.
Hon. Wilham Wil&intand others

Sms The MorningPost ofthis city professing to
be (he organ of the Democratic party, having for a
considerable period, been engaged in representing
the cotton maoatsctnrers of Pittsburgh, as violas
tors of the law, tyrants, oppressors, bloodhounds,dec., at length charges in Monday’s paper that they
have been sentenced by ajustand discriminating
publiojudgment.

Offensive and unjust as are these charges, so fer
as affects ourselves personally, we deem
unworthyof notice; but scattered abroad by a pa-
per claiming tobe the organ of a great party, if
oncontradicted, they may createan incorrect opin-
ion as to the state ofpublicfeeling in this communi*
ty, the effect of which, none c*n better athnat*
than yourselves. Aa persons whose character and
standing are well known abroad, who are coguia.
ant of the facts and understand the feelings of this
community, we would suggest the propriety ofex-
pressing your opinion, respecting the charges
of the Post against the Cotton Manufacturers of
Pittsburgh. Repectfully yours.

WILLIAM BELL,
HARVEY CHILDS,
R. T. KENNEDY.
J. K. MOORHEAD,
JACOB PAINTER,
J. KING,
WM. BLACKSTOCK,
P. McCORMICK,
NATHL. HOLMES,
JNO. T. LOGAL.

To VTtUiam BeS, J. K- Moorhead, Pollard Mc\
Cormici and others:

Gestib® : We have noticed with regret, the
attacks that have of late been made by the Morn-*
ing Post of this city, against the cotton manufactu-
rers of Pittsburgh and Allegheny. Those «tf
in our opinion,are founded in error, unjust towards
the persons assailed, and injurious to the interests
of the community.

From our personalacquaintance with yourselves
and the manner in which your business bos been
conducted, we believe, sod it is the public opinion,
that ybur establishments have been managed with
justice and regard to law; that the proprietors are
regarded as useful, honorable and upright men, and
have greatly contributed to the prosperity of this
community, and that the efforts to excite the ope-
ratives against their employers, are uncalled for, of
pernicious tendency, and opposed to the interests
of the Democratic party and society m general.

WM. WILKINS,
CHAMBERS McKIBBIN,

i A. BEELEN,
EDMUND SNOWDEN,
REES C. TOWNSEND,
JAMES W. HAILMAN,
JOHN ANDERSON,
CALVIN ADAMS,
W. a SMITH,
Si JONES,
WM. EARNS.
THOMAS FARLEY
JOHN FLEMING,
H. HEPBURN.
CHARLES 3HALER,
JAMESS. CRAFT,
WM. COLEMAN,
THOMAS DONNELL\,
JAMES BLAKELY,
WM. ALSTON,
JOSIAH ANKRIM,
THOMAS HAMILTON.
MORRIS ORUM,
GEORGE P. HAMILTON

' WILSON McCANDLESS,
D. R. MILLER, *

i BENJAMIN PATTON,
! ROBERT ORRT >

JOHN DUNLAP,
La WATERMAN,
JAMESC. CUMMINS
JAMES McKENNA
W. H. LOWRIE,
DAVIDLYNCH,

PrrrsaußOH, Feb. 20, IS4B.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned manufacturers of Pittsburgh

having for a considerable Ume past beeo assailed
through the Morning Post a paper professing to be
the organ of the Democratic party in this city, u vi
Olsten of law, oppressors of labor, and eonsp.rators
against freedom of the press, have hitherto bom,
withit in silence*

Tbeseierroneous statements required no contra*
diction here where the facta were well known and
where the circumstances of the July riots had an*
dergone Judicial investigation. Nor aboaid We
now say anything upon the subject, had not the
impression been created abroad by these publica-
tions, that in this city the operatives and employers
occupied a hostile position toward each other, and
it was boldly proclaimed that thefactory proprietors
were condemned by public opinion s» fit subjects
for “scorn, contumely and contempt." Having
always desired the esteem of oor fellow men, and
unconscious of having neglected any doty to the
laws of the land, to the persons in oar employ-
ment, or to any one else, it becomes on obligation
to society as well as to ourselves, to afford the
public means of forming s correct opinion on the
subject

In respect to therelation between the employers
and theirbands, the utmost harmony exists. The
occasion of the July riot, sod the foots connected
with it,are stated in bischarge to the jury by Judge
Patton, before whom the case was tried. To itwe
refer without further remarks,* Had tbat charge
been published by the Post, we. sbould hove con-
sidered it unnecessary for us to contradict its impu
taboos.

In regard to the slate of leehng on the subject,
in this community, knowing that tbe editor of the
Post was not Us tree exponent, the foregoing note
was addressed to esteemed citizens, all beloagmg
to the Democratic party, well known nt home and
abroad. Their answer is deemed sufficient to
correct tbe erroneous impressions created by the
Post

BLACKSTOCK, BELL Sc Ox, Pitt Mill.
KING, PENNOCK Sc Ox. Eagle MilL
POLLARD McCORMiCK. Hope Mill.
MOORHEAD, COPELAND St Co, Union Mill
KENNEDY. CHILDS Sc Co., Penn Mill.
JAMES A GRAY, Allegheny MiJL

The undersigned, referring to the editorial coU
nmna of this day's Morning Post, in which he i»
alloded to aa a partner in Oue of the cotton mills of
Allegheny, not obnoxious to the censure and re-
proach which ia reiterated against other proprietors,sod oi tir hutman on GotTj tarth who would vio-
late the human* lam of th* State,' <fcc., begs leave
to disclaim all sympathy with the editor of the Post
<° hia effort to excite animosity between the em«
ployers and the employed; between capital andmbor. withhia junior and active partners in theEagle Cotton Works, he has daily interconrae, andknows from observation that the utmost harmony
aobsists between them and their hands, and venlybelieves that they, as-well aa the cotton factory
proprietors, generally, are as little disposed as him-self to violate the 'nomane 1 or any other lawn of
theState. __ ' CHARLES AVERY. |

Allegheny, Feb. 22,1849.

PESHSTLVABU LEGISLATURE.
llAJUuaßiriG, Feb. 19.

The Speaker presealed a communication from
the Pennsylvania University, giving the aimuaJ
report of that ioatitatioa.

Certain proceeding* of the Historic*] Society
were also presented, baring reference to ibe pro*
posed bill for the registration of births, marriages
and deaths throughout the Slate.

Mr.*Crabb, from the committee ou baok», repor.
ted a supplement to tbe'act extending tbe charter
of the Western Bank of Philadelphia.

The bill exempting the seventh day Baptist*
from the penalties imposed by the existing law for
tbe DOD*ob»ervance of the Sabbath or first day of
tbe week, was passed by a rote of 13 to 11.

Adjourned.

noun or EepEESErrarivjs.

After tbe usual preliminaries, the Speaker sub.
Pitted tbe following telegraphic despatch from Co-
lumbus, Ohio, signed by tbe Speaker of the House
of Representatives of Ohio—copies of which were
also sent to the members uf imodh from Erie
county. ™

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 18th.
To the Speaker of the Unite of Bepreteniativet ofPennsylvania:^The General Assembly of iN-

Stale has passed resolutions protesting the
contemplated repeal by yonr Legislature, of tbe
act granting the right of way to the Ohio and ErieRailroad through Erie county—and declaring their
intention to re«rJ to measurea of rcxaldaripn in
case the ngfai of way shall be denied. Thisreso-
lution will be forwarded bjTour Governor by mall.

Respectfiilly, J. G, B&ibuk,
Speaker House of Representatives.

- Mr Giilespie reported a fell from the CemmiUee
on Van and #rana,beingn supplement to the act
Using!bank'dividends.'

HfCcrnro,from (he Judiciary Committee, pre-
'Sgntkd’B bill regulating the Jodicisl Districts.

- Mr, SmtUt from tbs same commiuee. .reported
lack Homestead Exemption bill, passed m i£e[fleiaate, with » rsoosucesdation that it he next*I-Jived.

f ■ The act for the protection of miners, mechanics,jAnd laborers, was also reported from the /ndidaryI Committed with some amendments.

WABFIISGTOS.
>

' o( the Puuttarqt, Queue.
Washington, Feb. 20, 1849.

Chring to Ihe 1noiae aod coofuaion' introduced
into tiria Bench by a young Democratic Whig Free
Soil American citizen, who haa taken quartern
therein, and who haa lunga equal to thoae ofa
member of Congress, I have been unable topay
that attention to the currentnews of the Metropolia
which you and yourreadera have a right to expectfrom me. I muat hope by future diligence in fan
reapect to make up for pant deficiencies.

It is expected that General Taylor will arrive
here on Thursday or Friday morning. We sups
pose that be will have been unable toascend the
nve, to Pittsburgh, on account of the ice, and that
consequently he will leave the boat at Wheeling,and lake the stage for Cumberland some time to
day. He will taka quarters at Willard's Hotel. •'

Mr. Polk will vacate the White HouaeonThurxday week, the lu of March, and he will leave
town on the sixth. I shall make it a point to gtvehim a piece at my mind before he goes I .op-pose the General will urke up hta quarter, in the
Executive Mansion on the fifth of the month.

Am to the cabinet, it u not clear that Mr. Cr.t.tonden will not become a member of it. Letter,
bom Frmikfon, once General Taylor left Kentuc.
ky, assert the contrary; and it u> day, reported
that Mr. Corwin mated it to be an aaeert.ined fact,
thu he would accept the appointment of AttorneyGeneral. Rumor, which is, after aU, the only au.thorny that we can have in relation to these mat.
tera, at this tune, asserts that Hon. Mr. Leche-, ofKentucky, whose corneal far a seat in the Hoiule,
many year*ago, was the causa of such protracted
proceedings, is likely tobecome Post Master Geb-eral. Do notbelieve it. Should Governor Critteo*
den not come into the Cabinet, it is expected tkal
Hon. Rererdy Johnson, ol Maryland, will be made
Attorney General. It ia quite dear that he pos-
•eases two qualifications most essential tor that
place, in being so excelled lawyer, and an able
•P® Hon. Horace Bioney ia muoh talked of
fcr Secretary of the Treasury—so are Mr. Stewart
and Mr. McKenaan. of the same State. The Hon.
Walter Forward, of yourplace, haa been suggest-
ed for the new department of the Interior, should
the bill establishing it, pass the Senate, as it has
done the House.

The Hegira of the present administration will
be a relief to Old Bullion and his friends. It is
said that, owing to the personal feud between the
party of the President and the" Bullion party, the
latter, and particularly Mr. Benton, as the bead of
it, have suffered the most c/ucl persecutions. The
Bentomans charge that the whole power of the ad-
ministration has been brought to bear to boild op s

faction opposed toMr. 8., even in Missouri, with
4 w ki* defeat in the Senatorialelection, which
will taka place m August, 1860. The same in-
fluence has been arrayed against ExGovernor
M’Dowell, CoLBenton's brother in law. The Gov*
ernor is a Ana, moderate old gentleman, of the
school of ’93 and "99. He really believes jn the
political tenets which Jeffersonand Madison taught,
particularly those of them relating to Slavery. Of
course he is no favorite with the modem Demo*
crals. He utterly refused having any thing to do
with the late Southern Caucus, and is the only
Democratic member from Virginia who had the
patriotism and courage to refuse his signatureto
theiraddess. For these things the edict of his pro-
scription is registered, aod a most energetic effort
is in progress to hunt him down, aad l think it
likely to succeed. There would have been no
doubt at ail about it, had the term of the preseot
administration extended beyond the day of the
spring election in Virginia. Mr. Benton has made
common cause with his kinsman, and does not
conceal his hatred of the whole coarse of the ultra
Southern fscuou, in respect to the Slavery agila-
lion, which has brought both of them into such
political peni. It is said that, if Mr. Douglass' bill
comes fiurly up for discussion, Mr. Bentoo will det
hver a speech substantially supporting the free soil-
view of the territorial quetuoo. Ifthis expecta-
tion be fhtfllled, there will be a fluttering among
lha peculiar friends of the peculiar ruatituuon
more peculiarly known as the Calhoun man, such

as they have do( experienced since when General
Jackson was making his preparation to struig up
their leader under the famous second section. I
think l am a candid and unprejudiced person, but
if I hare any weakness, a is the perfect abbarretia*
Ientertain for the principlesof that man, who, in
the full blaze ol the general enlightenment of this
age, can endanger the permanency of this great
and glorious Union, through the unnatural lust for
more slavery and more niggers.

I cahoot fqrmsh yon with a sketch Of the highly
interesting proceedings in the Senate to day. 1
will offer a few comments upon them. The h«l'
over which the House had been fussing and tret*
ting for three days, thatauthorising the payment of
the instalments on the Mexican debt, as they fall
due, each year, was taken up and passed in the
space oi five minutes. When the Geoera! Ap»
propnation Bill ouse up, upon which Mr. Foote bad
yesterday proposed to engraft an
ring on the President authority tw establish a c >m«
plele system oi civil government, with the right ol
appointingall the officers he should deem necessa-
ry, and of paying them just such an amount of*
salary as he should think propier, and appropriating
$200,000 to defray the expenses of the same, Mr-
Walker of Wisconsin, had aa amendment pend-
ingfor the extension over the new territories oi' the
revenue laws of the United Stales. He accepted
Mr. Foote's proposition as a modification of his
own. To appreciate this movement, you must re-
member that this Walker has just been elected a
Senatorfrom Wisconsin, as an ardent Free Soiler,
and here we find him. cheek by jowl, with Foote,
of Mississippi, in the effort to throw the settlement
of this whole controversy into the bands of James
K. Polk ’ What a nice pair altogether I—What a
commentary upon human nature 1 You know that
as to mere party politics, I am free as air—that I
care for nothing but free soil—the genuine unadub
terated dirt from the boeom of my Mother Earth;—
but such things atflict me They are eaough to
make the angels weep.

4 Can iae h thing* he,
And overcome as like a Summer cloud
Without our special wonder"

Henceforth I shall wonder at nothing—l shall
put confidence in nothing. 1 was not foolish enough
to put any greatconfidence :o this Mr. Walker, bat
1 confess I did think be was a doll, honest, substan-

tial sort of a man. 1 was mistaken—God forgive
me for trusting any body, in any thing. I now al-
most wish 1 had beon an ‘original Taylor man'—
nay, that I had come np at the eleventh hour, and
gone with the crowd. But it is no use to lament
Perhaps if Mr. Van Buren had been elected, he
would have been as bad as Walker. And the
Vice President decided (his proposition to be in
order, and the Senate laid an appeal from the de-
cision on the table. Shoald it be adopted, the only
effect would be to waste time, or to cause the toss
of the Appropriation Bill, with its long train of evils
and expenses—the first of which would be an ex-
trasession of Congress; for of course the House
will have nothingto do with it Justus.

THE TELEGRAPH.
To tht Editor of ihe Pittsburgh Gasrtu

Your article of Tbirsday ,beaded ‘ Telegraphing
for the Press,’indicates a much needed reform.—
The Telegraph Lines will bail it with great satis-

faction. To the charges of blunders, meagrencss,
and a whole category of literary sorrow, we duly
and humbly acknowledge.

Yet the * Bulls' and the ‘Bears’ are inseparable
companions. The Press it seems has ‘ Agents un-
fit for their vocation—without judgment—illiterate,
dec. This is her owa confession, and what she
says, we must respect Yet we scarcely believe it-
dbe has some agents keeu as the lightarag, some
courteous and well learned, some kiud and geulle
as the flowers. Yet they 'Bull' sometimes—as
who does not l Poor souls, they have no chances
to read theirown proof They commit that to oth-
er hands—fardistant. A Printer's writing is not
the clearest, loveliest sight on earth. And who
wonders that the gnarled chirograpby of the mar- .

kel-galberer in Philadelphia, assumes new shapes!
as it traverses the cold peaks of the Alleghenies
and seeks an outlet to the far west through the ’
smoke of Pittsburgh ’ I

But the evd is not here alone. The chilled nad
begrimed report, and the crabbed chirograpby
might pass wUiovt damage to Press or Pecade.—
Ashamed of the ‘ King's English,’ bowcrerjihese
‘ illiterate* agentshave inmiuned a uxv jdiooi
neither English nor Celtic—not eveu hog latter—
HotfepUtf—Or Hebrew. Take for example Ibe fej.
lowing.

Can(sable.

Hoveesneas. |
Beboeingedabfenes*.
Caaeroringedtable.

Beburaringed.
Preveejw.

Rehomeor.
Retackmenfativeneaa.

These, gentle reader, are the price? of the dour
I aqd (2classes yon eat, tobacco and codftsh and
honey you consyme, the'rate* of discount you pay,
&c. A whole paragraph in a tingle word 1 Car-
lyle outdone 1 Life made longer by condensation 1Sach is oor age, and the Telegraph mast keep

■ESSE*1 ' “‘ l ’Klr ,hc u<!B *,oo«- Th<-2“ V“. “■"•=“ cltu when ho ofler-
°* WOT,lfbr hL’

Wealbersfield.requesting l,er 'tanejuiiytekgrupA.
neztmtctnday. W«l|, ours is also on axe ofexperiment, and this has proven itself a bard one.Man,of tu would treveree the dreary SJencho, dad In sackrloth and pvu in our sandals.

°r Sa*on' t<£“®®p ®r TOurrection.
The use of such an idiom is peculiarly unfortu-mtie. , n connection with the telegraphic alphabet.Take the word ‘Preveeror. In telegraphic charac-lers it appears thus :

To one familiar with these signs, it known,that a slight irregularity in the motion of the regis-ter, or in the manipulation of the key. or disturb-ance of extraneous electricity, will change thecharacter of letter*. When the word is a familiar
one, such as ‘brandy’, if the ‘a’ ,s made an ‘o weare still pretty safe in writing >t down as the genu-
inearticle itself But in these outlandish, barbanc
terms, not a star glimmers among the array of dotswhich signify, perhaps, the ‘foil of pork,' or itmaybe, the ‘accouchemeut of her majesty,’ and tbua inbltaaful ignorance, we may cry ‘havoc amongsausage makers,’ aod put Wall street in an uproar.Now, to the gu of the whole matter —theseHouentottish cyphers must be abohabediboth forour own safety and reputation, your credit and thegeneral good. Webster has good -axon words
enough to answer every purpo-e; he asks nothingfor his patent, aud we will supply dictionariesto all who need them. Let the demise ot theother be soon and sudden. A puncture m theheart will soon leave it pulseless and still forever.

This done, the Telegraph Boards are willing to
sanction a reduction ol'tbc present rales lo* trans-
mission, and the press can find ample inducement
in the increased facilities which will be offered her,

By a new combination of machinery wo aren°V ihle to send from Philadelphia, to GalenaChicago. Detroit or Buffalo, direct, without re-writing. With intelligible, punctuated dispatches
alone, however, are we willing to attempt this. If
rfirangements can be made, by which Jbe jirea- of
.St. Louis can be furnished with suitable reports,
and which can be dropped on its passage at the
different offices, where the prew receives tele-
graphic reports, the terms can be much modified.

Now for a reform that will bo a good one Tho
preas, they say. i« a ‘coy dame,’ sod hurd to pi *ase.
She does speak snucy at times, and her Idowa aresomewhat‘Hyeristic,’—a new cypher, by the Way—-but we have no fears, that being in the *am« fami-ly, and both patriotically und disinterestedly serv-
ing the masse*, the utmost harmony may be eatab’
lished, and the preas and the telegraph work to-
gether with usefulness and ertioacy J U. K.

Tbe British Aristocracy.
Cormpondftiicr or the Courier a Inquirer

Ixwdok, December .'tilh. I*l •>.

The House ofLorda, now consist* of 350 mem*bera. Exclusive ofScotch and ln»h Represents-
Uve Peer*, it contain* two peer* of the Royal blood,
21 dukes, 19 marquises, 109 Earla, Id viscounts,
121 barons, 2 archbishops, and 21 bishops. Although
British nobility dales from remote antiquity, numl
of the peerage are of modern creation. Even as
long ago as when Hume wrote, there was hut onemale lineal descendant of the Karoas r-f William theConqueror. More than two-lhlrd« ul the present
peerage were created during the last erntnry. The
fee-aimple ofmost of the land m the I'mied King,
dom is vested in the nobility. The lamdy estates
of many an anslocnibr house cover immense re-
gions, exceeding in extent ordinary (.German prin-cipalities, and yielding revenues tar greater. The
annual income of the Duke of Westminster, u*bo
owns all that partol London in the vicinityof Kus-
toa and Berkley Square*, is 4 oU.t)uu poundr that
of the Duke offtucclcugh.— he ot la i.ouschurch*
rate-refusing memory. i« 25ti 000 [xiunda. that of
the Duke of Raiboronph i* 30<i,000 pounds. The
Duke of Sutherland owns halfof Scotland, but his
revenues are somewhat less than anv ot theabove,
since the greaterportion ol bu lands are irreclanna -'
bly barren. Some idea may bo lormed of the re-

'sources of the Duke ol Buckingham, whoee estate
and effects were recently sold at Richmond, irom
thefact that his personal liabilities were not ,raa
than a million and a hall of pounds

Although the lords receive directly no compemo-
tion lor theirservices a* the hereditary legist iinr*
ol the realm, yet the immense patronage denved
from their position is ten times more tnao equiva- 1lent. Through their influence they procure lor
themselves pensionsor profitable places in the civil
and military departments of the government, ob-
tain commissions and preferments lor their sons
and nephews io (he army and church, and secure
high and lucrative posts at Court for their wive- |
and daughter*. LHit of the whole number of British
peers there are ot*t fifiy wLn do not themselves
bold, or have not immediate relatives bolding val-
uable public office*. The Duke ot Beaufort h*«s s

i brother and an eldest Kin in ihe Hon*.c ut t 'cannons.'
s son m the Lite I>usrd». nine hroi her* and cousins
in the army and three in the church, sad i- patron
of 29 church living*.

The [hike of Bedford has ivro brother* in ibe
House ot Commops, a cousin who i» AccountantGeneral of the Court of Chancery, c.giu brother*
and ndphews in Ihearmy uud nnvv. aud one bro-ther in the church, and is patron ol 21 church lot#
tngi These two/cssm are proper staple* qtf the
character sod extent ofaristocratic pairxmsgi* It.
is true that mUitatfy commissions are objects oi sale
|Q England, but Jet it requires great persona! in-fluence to obt&m ihetn, and the official staff i,t the
army is recruited toainly from the sorb, nephewsand cousins ofpeyn, depnved by the laws ol pus
tail and primogeniture of tlwir lair share m the
family estates. The extent to which nep> :i*uiand favoritism in the distribution of public offices
has been carried in America has justly ex. ued
great complamL But these tlunga, os known among
you, are mure child's play compared u> wh.,t <9
practised in Herr they ramify through
every sphere of tile public service, . ,vd, mil*:ary
and uud. what m \vur*e, tliey are
chiefly used to bojsler up the tuuiiiy interests .if uclass whose wealth and other advantages, if right-
ly improved, would, wunoul the aid of govern-
ment, pot wutnn their reach every hooorable -it. j
non in professional or in public hie.

The Government of Great Britain i« . slled i li-
mited monarchy, but if it received its dennm n«.
tion from the predominant element m its udm.mr
tration, it would more truly be termed a bm.ted
oligarchy. Practically, the anatocracy is aluays
more or leas in submission to popular sentiment1 but jxxenttaily tbqy have the direction of public
affairs in their own hands. The majority of the
cabinet almost luvanably consists of peers oi the
realm. Of the present cabinet, with Lord J.»hn
Russel! at its bead, one ball belong to the House
of Lords, and every individual of theother half is
connected either by birthor by marriage with the

Kerage. A majority of the seals >! the Lower
>uee, as I shall show in my next letter, are, nr at

least may be, filled by the nominees of ihe nobility.
The colonial Governors und the ambuswadors at
important foreign Court* are almost universally
selected from the ranks ol the umuoeracy. So
unprejudiced man, whatever -eapect be may havefor high descent, great wealth, and general con-
nection with ail that is decorouq and lofty can
doubt that the aristocrats element of »*x-iety, irre-
sponsible os it is m its very' nature, has far too
much weight and personal agency in the govern-
ment of a good and free people, like our English
brethren.

The peerage of England as a body, though there
are many miserable and most disgraceful excep-
tions, are now of high personal character. Even
most of those who have no lofty guiding principle,have a quick sense of honor, and a scorn o( a base*
action. As a class,)they are not corrupted by vice,nor are they enervated by that effeminacy whichbaa sapped the strength of favored classes in so
many other lands. Thcynrebolh intellectually andphysically robust, and they share abundantly in all
of those qualities which are comprised in the ex-
pressive word manliness. Most of them hove
undergone long discipline in the senate or at the
bar, or the camp ground, or on the quarter deck,
and have thereby acquired the stoiniaaol character
which qualifies men for high posts aad arduous
duties, aad which not ‘all the blood ofall the How-
ards’ would be able of itself to give. No clus* of
men in England have better developed phymeul
organisations, the beauty of the English women of
rank is Incomparable.

The British nobleman ha* much of that highchivalrous spirit which long descent through ho-
nored generations naturally inspires, but be has
little of thatoverbearing pride which springs from
a contempt of inferiors. Arrogance and hauteur,
a vain love of ostentation, and oiber nabod trails
are generally not among Ins characteristics; onthe contrary, bis intercourse with the world is
usually distinguished for its courtesy, it* urbooity,its generous confidence, and its graceful simplici-
ty. His ordinary personal appearance exhibits nomark of foppery, aud is a* plain as thatof an or*
dmary American citixen. A Broadway exquisite
would disdain to pnltem hi* habiliments afler those
of an ordinary English nobleninn. The other
day I saw one of ibe most distinguished Tory
leaders in the realm sitting as chairman ofn pub-
lic meeting. How think you he was dressed*—
Why iii course grey pantaioona, a thick'grey vent
buttoned up to his chin, and with a rough brown
coat considerably the worse tor wear; he appeared
the exact counterpart of one of our sturdy Yan-kee farmer* The relations that exist between
the English nobility and their tenants are usuallyof a roost friendly and pleasant nmure, totally
differing in character from Ihe same relations in
Ireland. The British proprietor generally feels n
personal interest in the fortuurs of In- tenant :>j< !
interest which Is commonly founded m the feet
that the ancestors of both hnv« fived and died *nthe same hereditary domains. And this interest
is not confined to the landlord personally; it lg not
st oil unusual to see his wifeand daughters vi*|i„
mg the dwellings of the tenant, to mingle in hi*
family joys and sorrow*. Not a lew noblemenbuild at thefe OWN expense schools aud churches
on their estates, and maoifeot i-otixiaut solicitude
for the intellectual and moral well.Iwuig i f iho«<-
subject to (heir influence.

it is very easy to draw a picture of the British
peerage from the few profligate and abaadone.l
scamps that dishonor it. but it i« very unjust Yet
this is often d»ue by it* euetnie*. Reprobate uri«.
toertr.y as we, in America, may and should, wcbelieve that not a tew of the noble* shed lustre
upon theirtitles, and that the great mass of them
Bre not only respected but deserving of respect
A btd syitcfit not necessarily make bad U„;
men whoare beaefittrd by u.

The onsto.iratl priucipls u firmly imbedded
AO# only in the English constitution, but fo ihu
habile association*, sad affections ul the Eughxh
people—i say the people, jor aristocratic
outrages iu Ireland hove eioilod m Rip jrph ho ■soro the most intense hatred ofeverything savoring
pfaristocracy The Englishman has an invincible
passion tor liberty; but, unlike (he Frenchman, he is
no stickier for equality. Like that greatest of all
the eld*chaa)p<opi oJ Rribah ttyfdow. Juba
he believes ifi social rank and subordination as the
best guaranty of true liberty and [terroftnenipros-
perity. As the nobleman's ‘carnage rolls past his

all its splendor of eqoippage, bis breast

Iffofe-ift* 1 oo»pitefol emotion: more likely hiieyokmdie* with pnJek he glance* at the old, fir
miliar fiimi iy crext, associated, perhaps, with manyagfarteos event i 0 his cbuotryC service. As, go
vnenite may,be boles aroood him upon magni*
cent demesnes, with priocely mansions, waving

parks, blooming gttMena and velvet lawn*, be )»haunted with no biller repiningagaiat! outrageous
fortune, no dark questionings of" the right of inheri-
tance; rather does he feel giatl that these thing* ex-ist to give such peerless beauty to the land of his
kv.

k ven when the lord, in chase of the lox or
the hare, dashes with his horses and houndsthrough his crop and over his hedges, he admires
it as a gallant sight, and will sooner halloo the pursuers on to the victory than to mutter an execra-
tion. The respect paid by the British yeoman to
the lord of the manor, has in it no subserviency.—
*lB ani* tn, °> a °d Y** manly and feurlesa.—»As the lord passes during the day, he will bow to
him with the most honest deference, and, if occa-
sion requires, at the parish mectiug m the evening,
be will differ from him with the most unreservedfreedom and resolute independence. In this, as
in all other civil and rods) relations, the true Bn-
ton has not degenerated since the days when Ta-
citus wrote ot his ancestors, ‘ut puream, nottdum ut

The spirit of reform in England ias long been
marching from triumph to tnumph, but the ansto-
craiic sentiment has not been invent from theb . rea*u o{ tb * people at large. The bond whichdivides and yet unites the upper aod lower classesof societyJs still essentially unimpaired. Whether
this is,or is not tobe lamented, such is the truth;
and charti«t demonstrations, though they be budand violent enough to fright the elements from
their propnety, caonotovercome the stubborn fact.

Mi. Clayton—Gd«. Taylor.—The correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Amencan, wnting from
Washington, under dale of l&lh instant, says that
he has perused Oen_ Tatlor’stelegraphic letter to
Mr. Clayton, and adds

Like all ffoneral Taylor's productions, it is brief
pertinent,and explicit It consists of one bondredand twenty two words. Gen. Taylor opens by slat*
mg that he had been unable, before-the period of
wnting, to determine definitively upon aoy ar»
rangemeots for his Cabinet, (which explains why
Mr. C. was uot addressed upon the subject previ-ously,) and that he places at Mr. C.’s disposal theDepartment of Slate, and hopes itmay be accepted.
He closes by saying, that m offering Mr. Clayton

•n l* Portion in the Cabinet, his acceptance
will be equally as gratifying to the wishes of ibe
country as it will be agreeable to him who ten-ders it.

resident oi the Telegraph Compauy tookthe precaution, when the despatch was returnedfrom Mr. Clayton s lodgings, to send to Wilmington,
with directions tor an express to folbw him. Iti»,therefore, probable, lhat he was in possession of
the information, before it was authoritatively pro-
mulged here.

This compliment, and the manner pi its execu-tion, are equally honorable to both the distinguish-
ed parties. Nopublic man in the I’nion deserved
the distinction in a higher degree thau Mr. Clayton,and It is not presuming too much to say, thatnone is more eminently qualified for the discharge
ot all its important duties. It )9 a tribute to his
statemanship and public character, and not thereward of poliUc**] service. The republican partymay well be proud of this honor to one who in all(he great conical*,has never wavered m bis fidel-
ity or principles, and.the country may rejoice overit, tor the security which ins sagacity ensures tothe vessel of State

The honor has been voluntarily tendered by Gen.
Taylor in obedience to the general voice of the
country. It has not been sought by thefriend* ofMr Clayton, directly or indirectly, nor did they sofar forget their propriety or compromise his merits,
as to procure and prewot recomeodations, whichseems to be the orderof the day in quarters where
character and capai itv are wanting. It may sur-
prise the public to known the foot, but it is nonethe less true, that no correspondence of any kindever occurred between Gen.Taylor and Mr. Clay-
ton. until the present despatch was received.
They have known each other only as the world atlarge has known them both-through their poblic
acts and established reputations.

Beyood this appointment, notnmg is known orintimated m a reliable manner, nor will there he
any indication ooul Gea. Taylor has conferred
wuh sucb friends as he may think proper to < all
into council.

The selection cd Mr Clayton has afforded am.
vetaat satisfaction and is regarded not only as an
auspiciousevent for the Administration, but it isindicative of the adoption of that wise sod saga-
ciou« policy which headvanced on the door ofthe

iq bu memorable speech in defence ofireo. Taylor, and which, I undertake to say cod*mbiited more to produce the great result that wasachieved last November, than all thnspeerhr*. inor oat ot Congress, beside*.
It laid down thebroad republican platform whicheaobled those who had heretofore differed withus, to join in a common cause, and which attract-

ed the confidenceand respect of'all parties. That
i»en. Taylor adopted that chart, and mean* toguide ha Administration by it, » within my cer-
tain knowledge, and if there was any beaitationupon the subject, the selection of him who devisediL for the ‘first positionlathe Cabinet,'would seem
to remove every doubt. A* ail event*, the futureWill prove whether I have correctly indicated the
policy that is to l*> pursued.

bar the Pittsburgh Cl:aie.
1 see by your paper of tbia morning, that you

have a carrwpondool—J —wbc. aaaem that Mr
( ave, ihe French engineer, is twtiiad the times in
giving to the public his aocceM m expertnioent.
prvvenling the m.mslaUoo of teJitoeal in boilera--1 beg leave lo may, (bat they are both behind thetimes. For l know the lacl, that Mr. Williams, as

far luuk as eighteen or tweuty years, used oakblock*, ol stick* oi oak wood green, with tbesachuruie matter m them, and aiao i.iue grass
potdoea, soap, shaoks of hams, 6cc., whi.-b proved
to bg an effectual remedy. \j g

The Richmond Time* of yesterday
There m a dedication in the funds of the James
Kjver and Kanawha Company to the amount of
about $ll ,(XK). "We are pained to hear, as we are
sure the community will be, that both the late
President and the Secretary are involved in it.—
The latter ded—the former is in his grave.

E7“ U«s tux Psorn Mx*jti._|fy0 a wish to be sue-pr.sml m any undertaking, you ti.usi always -use thecroper means Therefore ,f y„u have a cough, useKiPW.Toa*« and i,e cured, for u the propTr
.mu... Have you AMhina or difficulty of breathing,ihrnthe only efficient mcs,„ u, cure you is u>Jsync s Expectorant, which will tmmcdsaicly overcomeihe spasm "hu h contracts (hr diameter of the tubes,find loosens and brings up the mucus which does themup. abd thusremove every obstruction to a fre? re«p“

rniM.il. while ai the same unir all inflammation it sub»durd.nml i run is certain to be etferied. Have vouBronctnur. Spitting oi Bluod, Pleurisy, or m fact wvPu monarr Affection, then use Jayne’s Expectorantand rrhefi. certain. and you w,II find that you lmv«used the proper means. 1 *

For ..I. wi Piluburgb .. lb, PC,,, Tr. Sura, Ti (R,street near Wood. • ianl7

would
.VA»tbm«. .nd.t! .ffeccionS of lb. Tbro.i and Long.H.vuig «vcri,l u». wtUm, .few yt.„ p„,t .d „ c £~on lon« . ,„rd,c ,„o or UK. kind, ..bdv.;by oipcn-lo.ird ,Uv.cel lent iimUilie.. .nd U,reeoamend „ to oibeei. Miniaun or 05,e, r.uh. ekpenker. .libeled wnb bronchial .Redon. w,(| fi 3,re. beiicfi, do. n.e. |, peep.eed by . .c,."™
be phyetemn. and .11will find ,t a ~|e nu d effi-eaeione medicine „, ,be d,*ra.e. ( or wlu,h

“

commended.—(Columbu, |UI„o) Cm., .nd Jooen
“

f oris' H " T '“ 9u,r'' N ° 7o F°“"h

U0.0.r u \\ ..LTII, ■ .nd if Mr. Shield, bad buibeen governed by ibe above mono, he mirbl have ...veil money .nd bnnwir much pby.ioal .ufferinr, bmrend lb- following le„or, daßd April lOlb, RHo,.Mr vv m Shield., . re.peelablelarmer of Ihi. view-Iily, W.,uke„ ,11, called in . Doclor „ho doctoredhim for Dyspepsia lor one year, buthe still got worseUr ihen discharged ht. Doctor and paid him thirty
e
J

n 1”, ..Va, ," C* *’"d °f I'bar Vermifaee. and
“c |.»I of Sanstivr 1 ilia, and by tbc u.e ofth/S© med-

t* ui«*s (costing owy jOcents) he discharged, he .ay«ru least one thousand worms, and u. two weeks was■o improved in health a. to attend 10 h«. business, andInu been m good health ever since, and savs DrJoync *
\ erinifuge and Sanative PjlJ. have made asouijd man ofnlm. \VM. B. DEAN. P MTo Dr D Jayne. Phiia at Port wlllixjn.V)

for sals .n I itisburgh at the PEKIN TEA BTORFTO Pourth street, near Wood. febt7-d&wS n

Cncons *vn Colds.—The frequent changes ln iheweaUierui this season of the year, .nvarmbly bnn«along wiib (hem coughs and cold., which bvnmefattention areeamiy cured by .mmfo remJd.i? Tt-'tI.KOIP IMPERIALcolli/hYHUpK been m ±
fo! Tr cu'Jlri"’ I** hn* ffa,ned “ore reputationffenimentiThal l “°‘ requiring active medicalreaunentl ihan any other preparatian ever offered tothe cmxen.of Allegheny county. The linprrml CouthSyrup .. very pleasant ty tho taste, and, on thfs -e
uounL i» a great favorite with children. The dose,carefully graduated, m the dtreci.ous, to sutt all mV.That mis long tried and h.ghly {*muU, coughma> brwuh.mhe reach of all, u sold m theTowpnreof ai cents jver tnmle.

01 lao ww
IVpavv" and «.ldby R R SFJJ.RRs, 57 Wo^lI.X .S'tifl It. r 'h '“>-’
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No Misissa in SaLLaa.’ VKawirvuK.
.. u ~

Pittsburgh. Jan 3uth, t»4UK I- AvUvr— Ipuroh..vd o,„ „.l of y™Tvr,
imiug,, .„d g.vr ,ny boy, ,„d g, , ,„u J|V..|,000.10(. 11, 11,0 >V»O of ta, J,™w... .1, rouruio... di.rbaige of worm, of . 10,,vi J "vviou. 10 .'"J 1. |o“. \emiifngc, I b.p [n od[y, ~l.uov . a„d (If Juyoo ~ A UtlOUt guy good cITgCI.boor*. At fiFloßclt: HIIL.N'K1 rop.rrd u„d .0 d R U BKLI.KRS, s;WoJl „Aimi.byU> (assel, hinii Ward, D Ni Ourrv m
gnctiy. und Wm J Snuih. Tempermnceville y ’let;e

Improvcßisnu | Q DsotlitrvDR U U STEARNS, late of Boston,
“ prVp.r.d tomnnuiuciurc and «et Hun t Tkxtii in whole a,,d ,„ rllm seis. upon Suction or Atmospheric Suction Plaiesr.iornsc H*rt BtD m nv« xtsuTis. where the

e.poseu and ,-e.idenr,. nrji JU -.- m- it,'
ur'» other, Fourth .treei. I',ll-iiiufgli '' W Mu,

Rfcykit ii>-J It M’Eaddeu, F il i l̂ol|

W. M. Wright, a. D., Oeati.t,Orrics and rnsidence on Fourth
l, iii.huf|jli Bank Office hours from u o’cltK-k o^M ~nd i-on, t o'clock .oi P. M. sq'S-Iy

PIEU,
On I nduy morning, Feb IEW, Mrs. Msi«AlrTr rtu, 111 the Oo.li yeur or her age. “***»« Srsß.
;-Br mends ol the lacu.ly are requeued in aiirnj |be

(unsrai. now net issidence tta O’Har, »Uet-t, hciwee
P«un arni Pike Mresu, at lb o’clock, A M , 01l
day, the tilth mil

IIKWARD,
Bit . • * ,U)KD f »»*« premises «< th c un»Slh defsigned. residing tu Lower St', aair (ownAPJtf ship,an Iron Grey MARE. Said

“

-:4./7 between H and lfi bands high, black tW*itiTmii'antJ 4 years ofd AoV perso.? TemShgA^

BONNfTT BOARDS-luo gro white Bonnet Boards
. I? 1”*4 REYNOLDS A SHEE

WOOL— The bighexi price in cash paid for Woolby frb33 II LEE, Liberty at, opposite sth

ClLOTH—I rase Ainencan Army Cloth, on handand
/ Tor tale by feb» H LEB

A FEW good second hand RIFLES and PISTOLS
warned at the office of A. W. BROCKWAY, No.Row, Liberty si febXJ

US. DRAU<X)N PISTOLS—An invoice to arrive
• by Leech ACo’s Express on Satarday, for Cal*

iionuaexpedition, and for tale at Philadelphia price
teb23_ W VV WILSON

iJOUND—Left on my case, a Purse containing somemoney, which the owner can have tf identifying
the same febO VV W WILSON

HUPS— 5 bale* fresh WesternN. Y Hops, justiceand for sale by BROWN k CULBERTSON,faba
_

_
__

lid Liberty si

MALT—duo bush ire*h Barley Mail, for saie by
frbO BSOWN A CULBERTSON

CHEIMK—G*4,x* * ust rec’d and for sale by
, HARDY. JONES A Co

BUTTER —i bbi* just rdc’d and tor sale byfeb;a HARDY, JONES A Co
/ IOILN MEAL—Ji bbis Com MeaJ, ju»i rec’d and ft
V-' »ale by febSn WICK A M’CANDLKSS

BULK PORK—SUU jvc« Bulk Pork, for saie by
fcba WICK A M’CANDLESS

ROLL BUTTER—B bbis fresh, just rec’d and f<llb P WICK A M’CANDLESS

LARU— t£J keg* No l I,eaf Lanl; e bbis do do; for
••to br _tob» WICK A M*CANDLE3S

POTASH—15 casks ree*d and tor sale by
*b» WICK A M'CANDLES9_

DR' APPLES—I3O bush dry Apples, for sale bytobSJ WICK A M’CANDLESS

PEACONS— .1 bull Peacotu, rac’d «°ii for sale b'
tobO WICK A hTCANDLESS

C’tLOVER Hill'll)—00 bush for sale by
i _ .(«?■» WICK A M’CANDLESS

SOAP—13u bxs Cincinnati Rosin Soap, tor sate bytoblfl WICK A M’CANDLESS

CHANDLES—100 bxs Cincinnati Mould Candles, on
' consignment and for sale by

fgt>gi WICK A M'CANDLESS

i'AAI!L\ FI.CHJR tM bbis Parkinson’i *uperi<
family Floor, tor sale by **

teba3 WICK A M’CAN DLE33

CHESTNUTS—« bags Chestnuts, for sale by
teWO. WICK A mhjandlbss

BRA2IL SIKJAJt—I6 ban tor sale byfauaa
.

* M’CANDLESS
GROUND SPlCES—Mustard, Cinnamon, Alspiee,Cloves, Ac, fresh from manufacturers andfor aale

»b«
_

WICK A M’CANDLESS

PEA N UTS— Ho sacks for sale by
feb *? WICK A M’CANDLESS

CTIIOCOLATK—30 bxs No 1, Boston and Baltimore
/ manufacture, tor sale byfcb*» _ __ WICK A M’CANDLESS

ROUND PK.PPER-10 bxs pura, for sajTbr
• feb ® WICK A M’CANnt'gpg

PORK—ilMi lb* Shoulders and 9ides, for saie bv
RIIEY, MATTHEWS A Co

BUTTKR 1 bU* Roll, Ac, ‘i kegs, for sale by_ieuw khky, Matthews a Co

JMAD—2233 pigs soft Galena, for sale by
j Irbfel RHEV, MATTHEWS ACo

FEATHERS— 3u tacks prune, for sale by
febat RHEY. MATTHEWS A Co

IkUCKETS—OO dor Miner A Merrick's Buckets,1v store and for sale by
BROWN A CULBERTSON,

145 Liberty

TUBS—A) doz Miner A Merrick's Tuba.to store and
lor sale by feb23 BROWN A CULBERTSON

I’O CONF'ECTIONKRS—*S bis shelled Almonds, inprune order; tor sale by
fcb« BROWN A CULBERTSON

/ iLOVER SEED—JO bbls prime Ohio Seed, receiving
Vy 10-day and for sale by 8

BAGALEY A SMITH,
Is and 20 wood

•LACK TEAS—IOO half chests choice Oolong andi Powchong Teas, for sale by
ieba BAGALEY A SMITH

•UNCH RAISINS *.*SO boles, 100 half boxes; iI one order; tor sale by BAGALEY A SMITH
leb£J

HITE WADDING—Five bales, medium article
’ ' J«*' we’d by SHACKLETT A WHITE,,eL:a' 99 wood si

BUCK GLOVES—IOU dot real heavy- drawn back.drovers and double lined drivers, a splendid arti-cle. just received by Express and for sale byfe‘ ,s£-' SHACKLCTTA WHITE

UMBRELLAS—V esses low priced, medium, andgood cotton and gingham Umbrellas, just openedfcbW SHACKLETT A WHITE
Berkshire cabsimeres-tWo cas^T~brieb(

spring styles, jun opened by
1 febw BHACKLETT A WHITE

KENTUCKY JEANS—Three cases gold mix, darkmu ahd blue,just received from manufacturersana for sale by feb23 SHACKLETT A WHITE

S SALTS—d lots m store and for sale by
febU HOBT DALZKLL A Co, Liberty st

PEARL ASH—M casks for sale by
fob® ROUT DALZKLL A Co

/THEEBE—pxs Western Reaeiva, in storeand forsale by febits ROBT DALZKLLA Co

SALERATUS— 15 cask* for vale byfebi» ROBT DALZKLL A Co
CIUTTON —M bales best quality to arrive; for

' »*Je by ISAIAH DICKEY A Co,,cb:a from si

LIQUORICE—a cases Sicily Liquorice, in store and
lor sale by frb« BRO\SrN ik CULBERTSON

Gi ROI'ND SPlCKS—Cmnamon,
I Mntoni,

Pepper,
Allipice, Ac. Ac.

In more end for «»le by
BROWN 4_CULBERT»ON

rpANNKRB’ OIL—IObbl» for isle by
± febtt J3CHOONMAKER^Co_
COPAL VARNISH—3 bbii Neyf yoik onick dryuw

V»rm*li, for by
'* b *» _ , ____ J 80HQQNMAKKR.4 Co

BUTTLK CORKS—O b«lc», 1 bale Demijohn Gorkili» do Vin Cork*, morwd; for iiie by
J 80HOON MAKER 4 Co

YITRIOL— 2 cankt Blue Vuriol, for ide by
J BCHOONMAKER 4 Co

OPIUM—i cm Turkey Opinm, for «■'»X by fob« 9 J 4Co

I^LOl’K—30 bbl* »upetfine Floor; 30 do Bye da u>*W>re and for tale by L S WATERMAN,leba* w»tcr >»draf<puu «t
rop Rice, for «mJc by
lb waterman

ICE—IS tierce* pi
frbSl

SUGAR— JO hhd» old crop New Orleuu Suzrar, lei
*® le h WKJJTON bow&n,
febai

_

WJ troot «i

ALUM — ly bbl* Alula, hi iiote end fot (ale by
fcwi St «Svat£k&an

Machine rep’u,« fw»h «uppiy, *t

Taki and Obama.
Ol'Ml NESTS TUBS; 'M doi Churnt. on hand and+*\t\) iot talr low by SAM’L KROESKN,

corner market and Ah iu

IAKD—It bbla.No 1 Lardj tdken do do. to arrive
J and for tale f»y BROWN A CULBERTSON

1e,,a0 . H 5 l^befty' *i

ROLL ByTfliK t»bl« Roll Bijuct, to arrive au
;u( «ft> fij UHOWM A CULBERTSON

Kfcfl BUTTER—tt kenprime Butter, to arrive and
for >ale by tebSU BnOtVN A CULBERTSON

DR. BARBER’S HORSE FUWDKR—On hand -njfor *aic by frbtU J IUDp ft
/ 1 KNUINK MALAR OIL-—OnkanJ tnJ fa. ,-j. i_5j.?a..

..
__lL j bobic'

Uln«pff-0. h.nd'.nd fo,vJ by lebfiu JKIjJDA Co
' IDLuW’S SPECIFIC—On hand a-I 1 ppV,” ' ♦ for *al« byli ***** J KIDDft Cg

1

A UtNUlWE.rucle Qi Urey’. (AnuoooL can be had
i* V lt.ie .Piyi> Sl* f * ot 'f*?* 1 "J KIDD* Co
UUN DRIES—4S Ml* No l LarU, 4 bale* Cotton- VO *»r"k* Cmteftg, 3J do Feaibert; 6 bee* Beaar *34do Flax»c«U, 1 tierce do, 1 t.ag Brnwii, i«, U,‘lV<

tor »ale by ISAIAIi jf
teultj

__
from ||

~

fee Mi -..*Co,
—■>»" 3

•••
» tm-hm i water it

P Q CMk*

roiaaJx, hml tee'd tod lor ui« byA ,eui* BURBHmOE, WILSON *Co

HA VANA SWGAB—OO bxi white Hovaua Socu.
amrutf utd for tale by

frU? BV&BRIDGE, WILSON A Co

Toffu Honorable, lU Judgti of the Court of Gene*,
ral Quarter Stenoru of the Ptoe», ui and for the
County ofAlleghany.

THE P«m°n o* Jscoa Bo wan, oi me township
of Shaler, in the county aforesaid, humbly ,saewelb. that you/ peuuoner hath provided him-self with materials for ihe accommodation of tra-velers and others, at l»n dwelling house, in thetownship aforesaid, aifo pray* thal your hondrs will

r? pleased io gram hua ojiceuse to keep a Public
Bouse of Entertainment And your pciuioaer, as iu
duly bound, will pray.

We. ibe subsenbers, citizens of the lownstup of
snaier, do certify, that ibe above petitioner u of
Ifoo® re p u,«‘ for honesty and temperance, and is well.provided wuh house room and convenience! for the
accommodation and lodging of strangers and travel-ers, and that said tavern 1*necessary

JiinhwB?apV,V
W
w

8 VW> D Kel! y- J »«b amuh,John Wetse JohnNack, Geo Sftoder, lohn Lyona, TntfeSdi** H*lCh’ Ck“ Uur»br. NichFarmeree
To Uu Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gene-

ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in anA for theCounty ofAllegheny.
THE petition ofPtm.tr SaxrLxa, of the First Ward.ettv of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly
snewetb, that your pettUonerhas provided himself wuhmaterials for the accommodation of travelers andothers, at hi* dwelling house, in the Ward afore-;.said, and prey* that your honors VfUl oe pleased logrant him s license tokeep a Public House of Kmer-laiiimeut And yohr pefitiouer, as m duty bound

We. the subscribers,citizens of the aioiesaidVVaiJ.do certify, that the abovapeutiooer is ofgood tepute torhonesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences far the accommodationand lodging ot stranger* mud traveders, *nd that sawtuvern is necessary *

FNicholson, Jos Crawford, Ja* Ross, s Cooper MDalzeil, fl Darlington W A Alter, JCM Young 8f7li£SS- 11 " T 4lh" e ' J “ «™f. *Sa.
It A. FAHNESTOCK ACU S f'i.runi,!:,,,or Cou.lJJ • “•■"» 4" • S«*l over ui.u, otherUtujh preporauooA «. ju pleuutl lauo pormia it lohe UMd without incuuveuieuce. 80l it. nlui „ ,

coo.tet* to the epeetlitiee. of ittotw. Wo hoveioVt.*0!'? 'h ° d "P'"‘“ e00.h,, eome of
M '““""K '» 1»r • cooeiderabte lenethofmne, > teld etieo.t unmediotelp to tie power 5

In .och weather e. we haee had donna the po.twirier, eve,, one u Uahlo to lake cold, nnl'«Tprecanuons areused 1 U “ ,CM Kreat

the
Ww'l.f S,“„'!,n,,d r° U" inclemeocy of

k 4 foy* ihe loundation of a hackingeoojk which need, a quick temed, to pntven' deieu,!
Of cote, which itctw'Sd V' ,rom P-f-Oh. i« tht.city ant\ oetghborhaod, and they are a sufficient

MAriiE Xv,'8oi"? r6Bv i,FKNGLAND, Voh 11Fr.„°o . t", 'York., Vol. i
'

erankltn a Ltfe ljlo.trated—parte II and In,Hl.tory ofHanoihat theCarlhakioian bv Jacobn,“’ ,r*"d rtp7SrMSe“.ri t
“‘

I Aitlcr 1* Ommraer and English Dictionary, octavo"" Fre"h « =■ J«-

.t^nk 11 °r fcle ofL-ife. A collection of Tho'i*“e W^s^ M“a,,, ‘ pnCd 10 del,,,*»le Ufe- Man Jd
Hart'* Romance of Yachting■p£Sis

w.u el^.“ l
'i4'1" ,lcGre*'- Akto.^

AbSsru' .„pii'k ' By Jmol,
Received and tor tale by

JOHNSTON * STOCKTON
_coi market and 3 iw

feMa ■ , . M. LKE. ;
. .r»w. *i. oppcwnc 5Ui j

POR KALB.

«£ ,*" n- “wJ - - '-

f'- '£ WU.M. DABUNUTUN

MO gNh *<*■•* *» WJ auid No S 3 Mark«*L bejwcen Foirth »lroc> the Diamond.Febnufj l»«»—fcMriWw
TUifcWl UORZiE 4 Co have on hand a lacae amiOwoJ aaaoried .lock 0 , Tmamm** and Vaaey

Vm3S“fii?
wr|l mUwn brands dfltt«aeied Mu*Jm« vu WUl ®

7-V And W ‘Jdmes 1 dieam &IUU-’M Naumkeag dteAQi Wilt*:' '

ioTllJJ'.uTLt'S'a’r “' k'" «“nUon*d, will&
i*C9l

*°r P *pku* p " , k** l*™ pncaa.

/"'CtJ) PENS—Twelve down jum received of theU linen 7*u>ftred tor aale, nude wtfh Bre-,eare. and u near petfecwon u human* 9*>U answer*
no»i> eau acewajAuh. TUeae pea* ar* marked •*\\
VV Utlton, Pittsburgh," and wmrrwued by

, W W WItSON,
lf MS corner market and 4th»t

>ISTOLSrPi —w-Fot California Medand comDaniM r«cciTed yeiterdty and for sate try
seM* Y? W WILSON

ffe| STEAM BOATS.
4DISCISSATI * PITTSBURGH

ja
DA I L v PACKET LINE.

fTUfIS well known oneof splendidpgaaeogcr Steam-
J «ra is bow composed of the Urges*. IViSeal, be*

nmvhed nod furnished, ud most powerful boats on th«
waters of ihe West Every accommodation and com
fort thatmoney can procure, haa been providedfor pas-
sengers. The Uae has been in operation tor five year*
—bat earned a milltuu of people without the least inju-
ry to theirpersona I’be boats will be at the foot of
■Wood street the day previous to starting, tor the recep-.
duo of iretahi and the entr)' of passenger* on the rejt*-
ter la all ca«es tin- passage money moat be paid in
advance

HtINDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. , Wli.

leave Pittsburgh evrry Sunday morMng at 10o’clock;
Wheeling every Suit.iay evening ai 10r It.

Way 5», ts47.

UOHUAV PACKRT.Tlie MONOMJAHHLA, Capt Ston,will leave FIU»-
burgh every Monday inoroiHg at 10 o'clock; Wheeling
every Monday evening al 10 r. K.

TCEBUAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA No. x, Capt. j. KLismtam. iv&j

leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morning at 10o'clock,Wheeling every Tue«dag eveningat 10 F. H

WKDSESOAI PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. S, Capt S. DKaB, Willleave Pmsburgh every Wednesday morning at If

o’clock; WheeOugevery Wednesdayeveningat lot ■
THURSDAY PACKET.

I‘he BRILLIANT, Capt. Gases. will leave Pnuevery Thursday morning at 10 o’clock; Wkealiagevery Thursday eve.-mg at 10 r. x *

t

. fHItJAV PACKET.Ihe t I.IFFKR No 2, CapL PttEf DcvtL, will leaTflrm»butgli every Friday moraine at IDo'clock: Wfect-luiy every Finlay ev.-n ui/fat 10 r. H.

SATURDAY PAOK£T.ru U E:#SKN(JKR No i, CiptWoonweJUi, wflj leaveJ*m*l»urjh every haiurdey morning it 10 o'etoek:\V beelini every ftajurUay evening it 10B. M.
NKW K^a““c^nM

mi uuuuw.) ' ‘
1

Leaves Pittsburgh duly, at 9 o’clock, A. SL,aod«rtrr* at Glasgow, (mouth uftbe Sandy flesWfi.n.i,) at a o'cfock. and New Labon at uTUSShLLeave* New Lalun atOo’cloek, P.M,(m*km*iha
trip co.mlio the rivt-r during the night.)udai v o clock, A. M., and stiver at Pittsburgh**”»M.—litut making a continuom line lor pa*sengers and freight bt-tweeo New £ikboabiorgh, m shorter ufoe and at less rate* than by On*other route. 1

The proprietor* of Uus lane have the pleotsie ofin.***7 op twofimeitaaCanal Boat*, for theaccommodation «<*p»»Mnflrri<*"*

height, to run in collection with ihetreiT knownsteamer* CALEB COPE and lIKAVKR, and connect-M eiaagow, the Pittsburg? and CSnflin"“P11 .otief daily tines of sieiußen down tbe~Okl«and Mississippiriver*. The proprietors pledge thf»ia-
eJ^eo*« or trouble to iSSe coin

8. A W.*HARBAUGIL ( Pittsburgh.
£. HANNA,ACo >

mylLtf J. JIARBaUGH A Co. JNtwlaaboa.
NOTICE—The steamer BRAVER, C g re.,*—

2'; wf« !c .BTe lftct «**»«> Sftk&Sfij&Etliiß "“"■wain?.' j£S°*
PiTT.nuBQHi. ■Bmramijj.**,l

FEBRUARY 1.1,1641
-

LEAVE DAILY ATB A.SL,'ANJ)*P j£ >

Cipu A. Jacobs; aadLOuSM’LANE, Cant. E. Beanen. The boats are emlrelvnew, and are fitted up withoutregard to expenuTllfaeiycomfort that money canprocure has been piOTidaflThe Boats will leave the Monongahela WharfBodl a"thefoot of Boss sL Paaaengen. wUI bo pancuffboanh *»the boau will cenamly leave id theadvar-used boura, 8 A.M. and 4 P. M. Janß^
FOR ZANESVILLE

Tb® light draoghtjitcatnar
UMlklfjjff Boyd, MUM, will leave lb,

v> d murmediate port* oo Tuesday,the 27th Inst, at*o’clock, Km.For freight or passage, apply ou board. f«b24 i
FOR ZANESVILLE.
/‘‘"'‘"cigs'uNir"MlllHUlltt. Binning, Mile.,will leave forth,mHWMItb •>»" “JlolermWiaia rataaaTee.day the27th inst at IQo*dafckjal *.Forfrtightor pastag*, apply on board. Veb9t •

PITTSBURG 11 ANDLOUISVILLE PACKET UNkgJ&SjL-* ,ple“li‘ 1 *“*>*-

WfgtMflß . TELEGRAPH No.*,

o’efoca, a.

IP" SieamgffiggpSijjcig fo&vb Louisville for NewOrgana, No i pJSeaJeScan VO direct, and c*n'lid(?ssrsa*«cß»vd h«« Ifd?
—.. ! __ fehSt

|NA*£f

»*«*♦■* Rogers, master, will leave u abovethe openingof navigationFtfr freight or passage apply pp board fe t2>
FOB CINCINNATI. r

jsiaifsar°JgSgHs Hemphill, manor, will leave fox UioTfoSuiii™ par '°ns,u “l *i'' *•»•<(

d u ?.,of.‘Sl'y°ora%,»T,n* •"“«?
£s?L JWTjGBEW A Co, Agents

FOR ST. LOUISTTh ' ‘p"°didßB“<x,Tr
»U 11..V. Sortieand uiteimediato nm. wr uur

(he opening of navigation. -

****** BP° n-s-
i!!^^™Bnd

**,J^“¥LVSSi»'«*a

tn/l and na/etv of Proe* r*d tor(ho eoo-

prevent For freight n,

U? ffnard to«ro„j, „.; w 4 h wUSW- •»

ZANESVILLE AN* MAHJETTa PACKET -

j/esztc ~ The fine ateamerJBBLssu&gs~~>
For freight or passage apply on Ko».t i '

FOR CINCINNATI ANIXEobIgYILLE. ~

vc^rorp^.^
-

GEO B
REGULAR WHEfiUNQ PACKET'—

irv<w> j. Tbofipeatoattoy .

*..

„ |»«m Apply on boArd..„™R Marietta,Parkersburg ■I ££r°»jsi ~

U» ntOTC-
”gafe<

1 c*fatißg>cHmiubo
waa Uu* day dissolved cf 4 CtT+will »«Ue lie boSouaSr ,f Geo. fit*y
pose tie u uiWizdd £v°f ,fl® concern, for whlek par;n2W 10 “•« Ujc qum o{ ihegjtt. . ’

PORTER B. FfitEttiV’'JAMES WOOtt
GEO. RHEY.

Febiuary 7, i&4y.

The iub»e .v

in the i. ■Jay a>«oci«ted'tAeia»frtfg
porpo-- £®l of KHEY, MATTHEWS* forth*
turn fWw«^lU*2 4 **»«*! Groc«7,Ctamntiiaft»o?Fne^7^ Ŝ Bluhicss « the tlaai flfthe l*fo tlm

7k Rkey * Co ' where they will hepleased to
Vh ® P*lrona**of the cnsunaen-ef uuu hoo»amo our fnends. QEO. RfIEY,

LEV] MATTHEWS,
WJkL EBBS.February 7, I&JM.

Pjeasare inrecommrmliat to the coa&ltae*ofour hadi oßd th„« ofFnendTßiVT ACoToac►ooveMor* in biiuuem, Rimy, AUlUefrt iC».
Mt<. PORTEBB. FRtENIL-'

-

fet,g JAMES WOODS.

I 1 ..... OliiolnUoiu
Hhco-ptiUKrsjupheretoforediatin*Ulnae*•uUcnbert. in the um of ConautM<& gorke a

Burk* i Barnes will settle the btulaeli of the fc*cent, for which purpose they are Bnihorijcd to""*** <>» ’he contra
EDMUND BURKR , WTHOMAS BARNS. * .

Tte tuUersofntJ have this day aaaocliteAtviL '<£*
*“ ** »«ue uTBURKK A BAlMS|2?7ifhOT^B W,»
of maauiaetunoff Fire Proof Safe# v?Lt ,tL

““*• ° ,,h '

ssasssssssa,
NATHANIEL qONsTAB\i?

ho“«* 'rfojrrd,ooSm?., 41? 11dr i«J*<•rod hotßUnv : ri’ ROeNing, uor ~ modow*.tool, -100. o'oSL'lJl"' “*

nw work cud. .JSjf 'wmjUi wrow c^bo*ndvoroiiked on nuSLK,? f“'“" or nmoly rrp*(Wi
twroo Wood cod JSSSSJ" r.or HA* *««. U'

hoißt OfJoko (Tu *r“? rl, (O [»r CoSo W*ir
*' !w Tn," lJ°• opre*TTTNSinfliiK'u JOSEPH PRICE B '

U inSS iiA J5LIS K. Utranv
*U>ve otbujenubu *tos* at UiponiimnUbfn .

.“'K Jflucni *aid to be a«
Genuine wji? $* "- aI prjcc*.Oui»iiJsSS*i K " JMl* •!*> eonManliy OB iliuid
p°«»- 4 i 4 **> fai Siroudiaf por-

V/lu“ ««*aeU**ul l4A3ey*.coi»linjry
-km iitneti l ro,Ul cMI roruer o( FoorUi and M|4-

-VbbU /«ii»‘Roll BiUttf/foVrife iowbs'

bbb NO
actl »or Mil- bj- fehlS 1 '

ihmorabUikt Judgu.ofJjuCvttrt «f <7«e-
Sgrtom of lie Peat*, in &*dfortJu

RnstxiT?, of the 4th Ward;
.jT, city, in the county aforesaid, humbly
t*to. fJr t^Bt 7OQr petitioner has provided himself
nth °*»tenafs for the accommodation of travelersand

. *• ** fos dwelling bouse, in the city aforesaid,
hlI year Honor* will be pleased to grantllr«c*e to keep a Public House of Entertain-
prny

An d yoor petitioner, as in dnty bound, will

do'™r.!iv citizens of the aforesaid Ward,
far hr, *h*t the shove petitioner Is of good reputefor ho u„ty temperance^and is well provided with

.7?®™ Bf ™ conveniences for the accommodation
. °f Grangers and travelers, and that saidu ”rii i* seceasary.

J,V' Phil Paulin, Nic. Zins*
M Muir

'V£' Fraac- Miller, Franc. Henky,gL MuUm, Dr. Oswald, Biason Traey. B. Williams, A
~

y
»

frbS4-d3t*
rroUSK KEEPING GOODS-W R Mcstbt inioL,™'** 'tt*n' U3n house keepers sod those

yuilt* and Counterpanes, white and colored,Ticking* and pillow-case Muslins
* sheeungs, from one to three yards wide*Table,lnspers and Table Cloths- (•

Toweling, Towel* and Napkins. -

furniture Pool*and Chintzes;Scarlet Oil Cbmtx, for curtains;Super printed Chintz, for quilts;
Embroidered windowcurtain MusboiStriped and barred “ u ’

Bed Blankets, all qaaliuesand suerA •apply of these Goods is constantly bent on handsod will always be told oft the most (avorable terms’ai north east corner 4th and Market sts febi4 ’

NOTICE.
MR. HENRY R. MARKS, ofBalumore, A.ent forCol. Whiting*. Overland Expedition to cSuforma, viaOil*,will arrive m this city on the Mth or *sthinst, and may be seen at the Monongaheia House fora short time Persons who have applied to Col W
to join this expedition, and others that mar wish to
join, can by calling on Mr. Marks still have an opoor
tuuiiyoisoJcnj. Jeb*4-d3t»
PRINTING PAPER—Having the exclusive sgercyfor the tale of tho Mill Grove PrintingPaper, (S.H 4 C P. Markle. Proprietor*,) w# will be constantlysupplied with all ibe differoni sizes oi superiorquality,
which we offer ai ibe lowest regular prices

REYNOLDS A BHEE,
corner Penn and Irwinsts

HOPS-- |ii bales in store and for sale by
ISAIAi! DICKEY A Co,f«h*l • front st

■UU kegs No I, vuiied tot family ue,for uUe
febtft ISAIAH DICKER 1 4 Co

17HRE mnd Water Proof MetaJie Paint, on band and
?_lor tale l»j febtt ISAIAH DICKEV ACo

CIHKKSE—S 3 bxs now landing from «Unr Michigan;
aalc by feb94 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

SAKE FOR HALE—A medium me Wildir’a fial
raander Sale, for aaie law.

REYNOLDS A BHKK

WRAFFING FAPKR—On htiuli, a fall supply of
■ll ihe different suet of superior quality, whichwp offer low to eity dealers.

febtM REYNOLDS A SHEE

AUCTION MSflfl
By John 0, Darli, AocUenikr/

»»
, l{"BsV a * Aufhm.eiliaJi d

r EJler,lwo,l‘ » o'clock, mi the Coauaer-ISnSmiJSSS “n "' r “ f ' VooJ *” dW'ld withoot reiMTTe—l eii riteut faUinx topWJlb Hoaaxle* sud Rockawsi U«lv,eb;M John d DAVIS, Auct

Gold Lever Watdtrtand Gold Cham.Will be sold 011 Saturday evening. «ih mat, at 8S*k *? Rood's corner ofWoodand Fifth »t.-t very superior gold patent leverWaicbea, nearly new and cu*i over SlWr. j fine voidCham. IcbJl JOHN DDAVIS Auct
Salt of a ehotc* cufkctton of Rare and ValuabUBcoit, frn% a Private Uirary—jint EngiuhEdition*.
. To “Jce pl»r« on S.ioiJ.y the MR,, Mond._aoii Kooriuiry, .1 Uio Como., icl Shle, Room, conte,of Wood and Filth «treet*.

Amotif them will b* luuml Rapin'* History of Eng-
land, IS vols, Itondon, Ut.Lop Burnetr* Sacred Theo-
ry ofthe Earth, Kuowlcs' History' oftUeTmks 1 volfolio; Stackhouse's history ot ibc Bible, 2 volt* folio’
hoe plates; Ledgard's navui history ot Eoaiamj. I vol'folio, Clayurn's Chronology of the Hebrew Bible 1vol, 4u* Speucer5* English iraveier, 1 vol, /oho, plates
Bloomfield's history of the Chistuui Martyrs 9vols'4 to, Stanton 1* Embassy to China, I v01,4t0; Hogarth'sworks, fine plates, 1 vot, 4to; Works of Bean Swift,complete, 19 vols; Hutchinson’* Moral Philosophy 9
vols, 4 to; Dramatic works of Ben Jooson, early
non. 1 vol. folio, rare; Hindoo Cosheemes curious col-ored plates, 2 vols. folio; complete works of John Dry -
den, 4 vols,4to, IGB4, very ram; the Turkish Spy, 9
vols; Ackerman’s Ropoaitoir of Ana, Literature. Ac ,
19 vols, colored plates: Gifford's Life of Pin and his
Times, 6 vols: Lodge’s Peerageof the British Empire;
Whitlaw and Walsh's butory of the city or Dublin. 9
vols, 4lo; Wimerbotham’i history of the American
Bute*, 4 vols; Pococke’s Commentaries on Joel, Mi-
cah and MaJachi, 1 vol, folio; Bolingbroke'* Letter* on
History, 9 •vols; Rev Reben Henry's History of GreatBritain, Lf vols, calf; complete works of PeterPinder,
9 vols; complete works of Ceorge Farquhar, V vols;Philosophical work* of Lord Bolingbroke, 6 voU;Adams'Religious World Displayed,‘3 vols. sto; Fer-

lectures on Mechanics, 3 vols, pi*, Smith'*Wealth of Nauons, 9 vol*; Leland’a Deisiicsl Writer*,9 vols; Martin's Philosophia Bnttaniea, 9 vol*; Bank'sLife of Oliver Cromwell, 1 vol, rare; Lucas’ Enquiryafter Happiness, 2 vols,rare; Lowman on the Revela-
tion; Middleum t Life ofCicero, 3 vols; Mereior’s Pie--
tore of Paris, *J vols; Natural Hisiory of Birds ami

4 vols, ? vo; History of Friar Gerund, 2 ,
▼ols; Travels ofTovooster, 3 vols; Sir H Dary'i Lec-mres on Agricultural Chemistry, 4to; Religious Philo*-
°fh.° r Vi* VO“’ V°‘ Lu " of Bishop Hobart, 1 vo£; Ros-
m Huu>rlr o( Aleppo, 2 vol., 4to; Aiken’*°fin \° So “f ‘- 1 vol> folio, eoi’d pts, Darwin's

T0| 1 4to’ Lo»l Anson’. Voyage"JSu-H? S.orWi, 1 1?''<to- Chubb {the infidel) Tracts,irorft I^7**eu° d *b. *W>rT °r* ,P“ U' a Moncruff'*i ’ * YO; k*”*” W Pean Swift snd other*./«T2d» 1
«

~d0“ * * vole; Dibbui's
£_!be P*4810*’ * vols; Blackwell's Sa-cred Clsss cs Dehned, 2 vols; Depon s Travels in SAmenca, J Vqls, Nichol’s conference with a Them, 2vols, Prose Works of Coleman. 3 vols; Bunion’s Ma-terials for Thinking, 2 vola; Ducomb»*England Qaxa-p?r » 3 *ol* ; Sydney’s Defence of

I®*; Puflendorff’s HistoryofKingdom s; Short s History of Mineral Waters, 4?
r *]?' *** A°d Canons Early Edition, of the ClassicGreek and Roman authors, Lexicons, &c Ac.:Among them will be found- Calipini* Polvsou Die.
tionary 7 languages, folio; Demosthenis et Oscbenes,i J°^°: X*a?\ uu ? *o.H{ Plautus Comedia,1 vol,folio, black letter; Clavls Lingua Baxsetu; AulasGelleus nota Auiea, 1 vol, 4tuo; Static Opera Amnia,

,Toli turepides Tragcdia. $ vo!*; Persia*. 1 vol: s£Dhoctes 1raged!*, l vol; Grotins de Jure Belli, 1 vol-Luereuusde Renun Natnra, 1 vol, Opera Platouis, 9
vols; Poeta Menore* Geaea, l vot Antoaiueso Opera,l vol, 4iuo; Hoiomei Choropraphia Curious, coloredmaps; Areslotelis dears Poftieo; Huharchi Cheronel
Moralia Opera, 1 vol; Lexicon Graca l vol,folio; Eaaebu Cbromeorum, 1 vol; Women ct Women-damm, 4 vola; Areslotelisde Rhetorics, 1 vol; DeleciaPoetics Senteutia, l vol; Heyschii Lexicon, 2 vols,fo.
Uo, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Full particulars in catalogue*—which-ean be had'd at the Anetion store.
JOHN D DAVIS, Auet

AMUSEMENTS. \|

THEATRE,

U-T Th* public it most respectfully informed ih«;(he Theatre will be open on Monday evening. Duhogthe recess many improvements have beeu made, whichwill add to tbe comfort and beauty of the esiablish-

Fust appearance of tbe celebrated Tragedian and
Comedian, MR. CRISP

Hoasav, Pn.sa, will be presented •>i'.
DON CJESA& DEBAZAN.«£2fr s&“n Ur. Crop.Highland Fling Master Wood.TO eobdoda witha laughable farce calledRAISIKO THEWIND.Jeremy Dtddler Ur. Crisp.

7—Pe,*OT,«=^e wu,
rjucXSOY i^xosuni.Dress Circleaad Paxquetle -50 centsFamily ttrcle or td Tier -ttcenta

NOTICE—The ladiesand gentlemen attached to tbe
rbeatre are requested u> meet in ttw (ireen Boom this
morningat to oVloek.

KKBaEaiUl AT PHILO HALL.\f M- SPENCER will present his wonderful demon-UA suauons in this Philosophy, every evening »»>■week, is Sympathy, Attraction, Repetition, Pnreno-Uagnetumand Clairvoyance An Asylum for Inval-
ids will be opened every day from 111 o’clock, A M.
10 1± when all persoas afflicted with diseases can call
aud be relieved. No charge it the pattern is uot beue-
hied.

Admission 25 cents.
rickets 910 to the whole course, and io private in-■Nations. fcbti


